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tion for 'adjudication ofrBankruptcy; filed~in Her Ma^
jesty'g Court of Bankruptcy^ 'for' the "Birmingham Dis-
trict, on; the 2nd day of June, 1866, a public sitting,
far. the saidt bankrupt to »pass'Ms°:Last~ Examination, and
make application, for his .Discharge, ."will -be held before-
George Williams. Sandersi-Esq., a Commissioner of the said.
Cpurt,.on the. 21st day. "of. August next,* at. .the .said. Court,
at; thje^Shirehall,- Nottingham, at . eleven in. the'' forenoon
precisely, ; the day .last.aforesaid being the day limited for
the- said bankrupt. to surrender. ' Mr. John Harris, , of I;ow-
payement,-. -Nottingham-, --is .the . Official •••Assignee, and
Messrs;/. Gamble ,<and,- Leech, of Derby, -are'' the Solicitors

-
s. Allen of No. l Park-street, New Lenton, in the

cpunty. of ̂ Nottingham,' Baker and Flour Seller, 'and now-'
in lodgings in Park-street -aforesaid,-. Journey man- Baker,
having b'een*. adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy,, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
rnptcy/for the Birmingham District,>on the 5th of June, .1866,
a.;public, sitting, /orithe^ said, bankrupt to.pass<his Last Ex-
amination, and make applieation,;for-his- Discharge, will be.
held .before George. Williams.. Sanders, Esq., a, Cpmmis-
siohec oft the', said, iiourt, pn.the 21st of .August next, at
the .said Court, .at- the Shireball, .Nottingham; at eleven'
o'clock in :.the. forenoon. precisely, the Tday last aforesaid-
being the day limited^ for, the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. John .Harris,-, of Low-pavement, Nottingham, is the
Official '.Assignee, and Mr. D. W. Heath, of Nottingham,
is the Solicitor -acting in the bankruptcy. . . . -.. '

^carke, formerly of Bleadney, in the. parish of
Wookey, "in" the" county of "Somerset" -Farmer, and since.
then of Hinton, in the said parish of Wookey, Cattle Dealer,
Dealer and 'Chapman-,* having 'been adjudged ' bankrupt

the- said '.bankrupt'1 to pass 'his' L'ast Examination,'' and
make'application for his Discharge,, will be held • before*.

clock ih>'t. he forenoon precisely, 'the "day last aforesaid being
the day limited for- the said bankrupt to surrender.. Mr.
Alfre'd J'ohn 'Acraman, of No"' 19, Stl Augustirie's-p'ace,
Bristol; is; the 'Official Assignee*- and Messrs. Press and
Inskip,' 'of-Bristol, "are the Solicitors .acting in the barik-

' 1'1 "" * • • ' "'• ' " ' " •''- '
James Bingrose, of Foxholes, near Malton, in, the, county

of <Ybrk",!1 Farmer, 'having been' adjudged • ban krupt under
a Petition :fo'r adjudication of Bankruptcy*, ' fifed in Her
Majesty's' Court ' of Bankruptcy ' for the 'Leeds District,
on the 9th'day of May, ̂ 1866, a' public sitting, for the 'said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-

ings,<Leedsi*at eleven-o'clock -in the forenoon precisely, the
day-last aforesaid being-the "day limited for'the said bank-
rupt tttf ^surrender. "Mr/George-.Young, of Leeds,\is' tne
Official ̂ Assignee, and'Messrs. Bond and Bar wick, of Leeds"
are the'Solicitors acting'in the,bankruptcy.1 "'' ' .".'f:' '.''

"Henry'Brook, of Dundas-street, Huddersfield, [in -the.
county of York, Waste Dealer, having1 been adjudged
bankrupt 'u'nder'- a/'Tedium'1" for- adjudication '"of Bauk-
ruptcy/filed-in Her Majesty's Court of'Bankruptcy'for'the
Leeds District, on the 20th" day of June, 18.66, a' public
sitting,-for the said bankrupt to pass-his* Last Examination'/,
and-make" application for his'Discharge, will be held before
William Scrope-Avrton.-E'sq': a Commissioner of'the said
Court,' on the131st day of July next, at* the said" ''Court*
Commercial-buildings'; 'sLeeds, 'at' twelve, of7the'clock' at
noon precisely,'tMe;day-last aforesaid being'the day";limited
foti:theV=said('bankrupt to-'surrender. ,Mr.'George Young, <
of? Leeds,' is":the ̂ Official- Assignee', and. 'Messrs.. Hesp' and •
OwenV'of •Huddefsfield, and Mr. T. Simpson, of,Leeds; are"
the'Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.. •"• ", ' ' ~

. - ' '3f iJf'. -' - ' " *' """ "'" ' ' -
K-;4, Bodfor-street, Rhyl, in the county

of Flint, out of business, formerly of the7sauie pla'ce;-and of
yale-stre^t,T,p(en"bigh-,'.J[in,.;the\ county of- Denbigh, Auc-
tipnfeer,\"Plumb"er, ."Paperhanger, ^nd Glazier/'having ..been

sitting,, for'th-e said' b'aukruf t" tp.pass, his. Last .Examination,
and^ make;application for,his^Discharge;'.will be.held'rbefore
Henry'jJanies^Perry, Esql,', th'e- •.Commissioner, .of.the said
Court, ,'o'n th.e,25.th'da"y- of^ Julyyinstanti'«at; thersaid-Court,
at ;Liverpo6l,<.""at'l twelve,' of 'the ,'ciock- at nbon- -precisely,
the day lastt aforesaid ,being.%"t*he", day, limited"for,.,the said
bankrupt' to. surrender.' Charles-Turner', Esq;,-of Central-
chambers, South-Cas'tle-street,,Liverpool, is-the Official As-
signee,'and J. P. Cartwright,.Esq.,.pf Chester, is the, Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy*. ' ., \.:;.V-, ;

,
hill, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Hawking

Manchester- District; -attending a(f thfeT Ga<:"lG'a"t'JLan:ijIaster^
- • * " T < ' ' * i ' ' ' *

is the Official Assignee;. >i.;J t:j,'-u-..-iC a'.--"" ,:sw.-.9l5b"ll
'h-omas: -Cooper,-;iatej ofl-'Mdl^^J[tr4»;t%ol |̂?-ie!S
ors, in ^ the county-'of Lancaster/ Cdtton Waste'' Dealejv.
late a 'Prisoner- 'for DeKt in'1Hp"r:Mni'p'iiB'e-:t'w-B>"r.^f r'3&*

'pr'ecisery',-
being the.day limited fpr:.th.e .said,„„„„.,UFiitU).0u..icuuei.
George.Morgan, Esq., of>No.-,;45; Georgfr"stree't,i-'B!""arichesar

ter, is the Official Assignee*>*.4 t:^ ..••ij-..-iC af. "
Thomas1

Moor .
and late a'

aneuumg,.ai tue uaoi at •L.ancaster,1- on tne T4tn <
June, 1866; -and the' adjudication" ̂ ing-directeS «» uc
prosecuted • inVthe Gffurt of BSnk'r'up'ijyf,'^,Manilh^ter, A
public sitting,-for -the"-said bankrupt to*'pas's 'Kis''%asti'E3ia-""'
mination, and make japplicatioii1 for his Discii'arge;'' will'be!
held before VVi|liam**Thoma!s Jemirifetif/Xsq./'the'-Cominirs-

;sioner-of- the!said Court,- on.'the 24tfi 'dayolf Jifi^instaji't.'at""
'the said Court, at Manchester. at^ve¥1of"t$/4ibc'lc'1m'S
the^forenpon,precisely;, the dayllast aforesaid?being"t.lfd'aay
•limited for the,»said bankrupt.to surrender. 3tG.I6~rge-M"br-^
.gan", Esq., of No.. 45, George-street, Manche^Wf, ds'^tfi^
Official^Assignee.-.1 ^..-.,.1.., ,«'•!? .̂ ',-4 .; ^s'l fcnr; ,au;9i:<'i
; . . , . , • _. . ..;r ;•' • •»".> mi« c. djacf ,».>••/»"j*!

Abranam 'Higgin/a^d James. Hargr^eaves,- carrying ,onj
(business at ^Narrowgate's'JBililI,. near,.-B,u''4leV;.Tin/tire countyj
iof'Lancaster, as' Cottp'tf 'Spinners'.t^esders, aio^, iChapmenfi
'linear »Vi^>'efclu «» ttrrn nffti^fM'^-"ijii* lj»i'i'dii'±fi^Vi._' " «*i

OI w Une,^ iODO, ^a PU.V.AW o»rfb&ug, IVA. t,uc jaaiu ^.tiaum^uyiS-lUiy
pass their Last Examination, and,J<mak'e app'iicatibn<<f6f"f
their Discharge, will be; held ibefore'^HliamC Thomasj
-TamwiAf f 17.cn * tli A /*f/vwHn>i AA*J^« A«B «.j"* *U"—" J-.:^j î _^.t^'

'Henry',, Whjttakejy-,ra^
Old Accripgtop; Jin: the county6bf. Lancaster,i'and .carrying^
on business,at,Bell Mpunt.Jnear;Bqlton,^in the.saidicounty,?S
as a C6ttoni Manufacture^, <haying.0beenjadjudged-hankruptu\
under a~ "Petition rfor adjudicationiof "Bankruptcy.iJledliasf;
Her JMajesty's^Cpurt '"of ..Bankruptcya.fQr: tbelManchester;?
District, on the 13thTday,;of-June,/.18.66i. a public sitting,-ia
for'the said bankrupt ;to pass his/LastjaExaminationi JandiU
make. application ""for" his -Dis.charge,lflfill4.bei!lfeld\)beforeJ:J
William Thomas Jemmett, Es.q.̂  the;Cpmmissioner;:6f the>l.
said Court;. on.^the,L7th day 'Jof A'ugustj,ne.xt-,aat^the.;.'saidO
Court, at Manchester,, .at^twjelye ̂ >'clock c-aJJ. nponijprecisely,^
the day last aforesaid 'being^the day'limited for^the^saidstf

'bankrupt to surrender,. (George Morgan, Esq., of No.-45-
- GeorgeVree^ \ManrcliestlF, ^tlff^^'™^?***

TITV,-«_™ • fp '„•*,j-.nsJln 'fijiiadK/Si .'":."and"
G."'W: Barlow,-1 of Arccrington,
the bankrup'tcyr fa(ifi ̂ ">u^

\ iPIIOS 311.' •<3 A ;nr.Joi/ -..">;s<

r caster, Paper0M.erchant andqGommissidn A'genf,?car"*yirig^M

Esq., the, Commissioner of theisaid Court, o

Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is •
)fficial Assignee, and Mr. E. Storer, of .Manchester,.,is
he .Solicitor acting in'- the -bankruptcy:' ."'-'V1'' • •>"=- &*• -'-«
1 • ". .••-. t- /<>;-."; :.". •»; .':•."" **"?•-> I-'IM-'-J ."• -.» '' • - -q--'fi3

Rfkniamin PrAiif n"F XT/\ O*» 1VTA«'llAn1r_efKMn*F C«v *1«n **t.«..' - . j TBenjamin "^rojat, of No. 95,, Medlock-streetj - im the tow,r> .-i'
ship.bf HuTme, in the parish of Manchester^-andfofe Np. !•; ui
.Cannon-street, in- the -cityt

Lof- Manchester, -.and V.for-.some'"i3
time past residing at No.,42,^ClifFprd-str€et,;.Oxford-streef, -o' ' '"' - '


